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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSWe prepay shipping charges, th# 
itt way. en ail erdere ef $10.00 

„ ev,r to your nearest station In 
/Wane and Eastern Provinces en 
both Mail Orders and City Pur-

Take advantage of the Custom
ers' Deposit Account Department, 
For further particulars, apply at 
D. A. Office, Fourth Floor.
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I yMen's

Clothing 5
4

;

Young Men’s Suits, 
broken lines, - handsome 
patterns, brown with dark 
stripe and Oxford shade, 
grey with ^chalk-line 
stripe, and many others; 
angle-breasted, form-fit
ting, sacque styles; also 
belted models with metal 
buckle, patçh pockets, soft 
roll lapels, in olive, brown, 
soft finished tweed mix
tures.
Reg. $18.00, $20.00 and 
$22.50. Today, $14.25.

Men’s Suits of cassi- 
mere and cheviot finished 
tweeds, in new weaves; 
greens, browns, greys, 
olive, in checked patterns, 
stripes and mixtures; 
single-breasted, three-but
ton, conservative, sacque 
style, well tailored and 
with fine twill linings, 

,Sizes 36 to 44. Reg. 
$25.00, $27.50 and
$30.00. Today, $19.50.

-Main Floor, Queen Sfe

THE NEWEST IN SHIRTS !? -

The Season’s Most Favored Styles From Makers
Of Good Repute

“Emery” and “Quaker City” Are’ WeU Represented

;

1r
c ■

1ts - Sizes 32 to 39.
; ■

Brands whose names are sufficient to warrant complete satisfaction, even
Here are two items taken from the large

-j

?/to the most fastidious dresser, 
selection :

/ Nis« clothe» 
[that it will 
hug to-dsy

■:

Men’s Fancy Negligee Shirts, each represents the 
product of leading Canadian and American manufac
turers, including “Emery” brand; they are obtainable in 
fine cambric shirtings, in single and cluster stripe effects 
of blue, helio, grey and black, coat style, with laundered 

or soft cuffs. Sizes 14 to I7H- Each, $1.75.

Men’s Shirts, including “Emery” and "Quaker 
Çity” makes, of fine quality woven cloth, in single and 
cluster stripes, of blue and black, tan and blue, blue and 
grey and black and mauve on light grounds, coat style, 
and having either laundered or soft double cuff, com
bining excellent value, with the season’s newest in 
shirtings. Sizes 14 to 17Y%. Each, $3.00.

$32$40,

I vt

P $34 M Sa

V$45. $38 ■V i

$42'tiler

And Thesfe Underwear Items Are Of
Particular Interest

ilmernpek.

West ({ ill

Men’s Underwear, "Penangk” Brand Shirts and Drawers, in 

fine quality wool and cotton mixture; shirts have long sleeves, with 

close-fitting cuffs, and drawers are full length, with closely-ribbed 
ankles. Sizes 34 to 42. Per garment, $2.00. Sizes 44 and 46, 

$2.25.

When winter underwear has bfecome uncomfortably stuffy, 
the purchase of lighter weights becomes a matter of importance.

Men’s Underwear, combinations, of fine quality cashmere, in 
plain white, medium weight garments, ideal for present wear, made 
with long sleeves and ankle length, closed crotch, with finely-rib
bed ankles and cuffs. Sizes 34 to 44. Per garment, $3.00.

1ETY
i OFFICERS

Â

.--seventh 'annual meeting 
Protestant Benevolent Sh
it night In their building, 
eet, the following officers 

>r the ensuing year :
. h. Cosole; vics-preet- 
iIcKlroy. R. Gregory; tree- 
Crane; s^retary, V. Todd; 
tary, 8. Arnold.
Col. A. E. Belcher, W. R. 
Carrick. R. J. Clarke. K 
H. Gowan, Joe. Gregory, 

C. MdMulkln, Alex. Purse, 
. C Vaughan, Wm. WaW 
n. John Woodheuee. 
muel Crane, B. T. Msjone,
ommlttee—R. Ç. Hamilton 
, Crane. Mark Bred In, up 
IV. Humphrey, 
unit tee—K. H. Bowe#(ton- 
cClellaml, B. Moon. A. »/■ 
McElroy. Dr. Geo. Elliott 
. committee—R- J- Chu*# 
H. Gllchrlet, H. I* Craw- 

ne, Harry McGee. „
ig committee—F. Arnolo
5. Gregory. Wm. Waltace, 

Hart, John Wood-

tee
1 —Main Floor, Centre.
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NECKWEAR FOR THE MAN Boys’ Tweed Suits,, in 
smooth, soft finished 
tweeds, medium light or 
dark shades of grey, in 
pick-and-pick, fine stripes 
or broken check effects. 
Fancy Norfolk models. 
Some plain coats with 
belt sewn at waist ; others 
with fancy pleats at back 
and front or pleats at back 
only.
bloomer pants. Sizes 29 
to 34. Today, each, 
$6.95. i

Small Boys' T weed 
Suits, made from rem
nants of cloth from our 
own factory. Only one 
or two of any one pat
tern. Medium, light or 
dark shades of grey and 
fawnish mixtures. Choice 
of fine stripes, broken 
checks, diagonal or her-, 
ringbone weaves and pick- 
and-pick patterns. All 
fancy Norfolk models with 
patch pockets and belt at 
waist. Lined throughout. 
Full-fitting bloomer pants. 
Sizes 25 to 28. Today, 
$5.95.

—Main Floor, Queen St.

Who Appreciates Novelty and
Originality

. James v
reports from the various 

ere meet HafUfactory. 
ual, adjourned their meet» 
ummer mourn».

A /

rianquet held 
ieatre employes

À
{ yj/r Distinctive Designs and Effective Colorings Fit These Neckties for a Place

in the Well-Dressed Man’e Wardrobe
These two lines are but representatives of the large assortment of stylish neckwear 

that awaits your selection in our Men’s Furnishing Department.

Patch pockets,
of the Star Theatre, the 
;h merry-making of the 
id type, was the scene *t 
more merriment of the 

rhole-héarted kind last 
75 employes of the Star 
lagers of the traveling 
id a few prominent men 
rho were lucky enough to 
i for the unique affair, sat 
r eighth annual midnight 
| annual banquet wa* 
bating in that those pre- 
tewell to John Walford, 
past eight years has been 
Ur of the theatre and Wg 
[to take up farm work as, 
ntarlo. He was made « 
of $75 by James 3- 
eeident of the Theatrt 
Association, on behalf 
Charles Leake, one of I 
rs In the theatre, acted

V :
Men’s Neckwear, in newest patterns, of stripe, floral and all
designs of fine quality Swiss silks, made with wide flowing 

HlmUlÈ SI end, and “slip-quick” satin neckband, shaded backgrounds, with patterns
Yf/mijl |ii|p in blue, gold, helio, red, taupe, etc.

’ Jjjlr^ Men’s Neckwear, in a large assortment of the season’s newest pat
terns, made in silk, and silk and cotton mixtures, showing figured and floral 

designs, of blue, red, gold, helio. green, taupe, brown,- maroon, etc., on 
light and shaded grounds, wide flowing ends, and satin neckband.
Extra good value, at, each, 75c.

Some Bargains Today In Man’s Furnishings
. ir«^-rw*ar__“Second»”—of cotton merino. Shirt and drawers In

81866 *1 * 8MrtJ-"BmoS™tï’<Âsker City» brand.. In fancy .hlrtini; ma-

SK#*
J grounds. Sise» 14 to 17, Inclusive. Beg.
—i 76c. Today, each....................................... 47

'

over

Each, $1.25. tone 1.
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AS AVIATORS.

Let Serve in Infantry# 
[the Officials- ZT. EATON C<2-~li

—Main Floor, Centre.
ii»t to hUn<l kIioiW 

irge number of men 
n th# Koval Ftylng 1 
of Inability to »uc 
he aviation course.
however, dec’are 

âxe not unfitted by 
g Corps tests for se 
try or excused from c 
the régulation» of 
vice Act. The tests » 
i failed in while with 
were the ones called 
>r ‘altitude" tests.
, if men discharged 
"frying Corps flaM to * 

under the Draft Aot 
ehended by the DomJ

%
GERMANS DRIVEN BACK

BY COUNTER-ATTACKS
NO ORDER TO PREVENT

SENDING IRISH NEWS
the bin. he «aid, was to Insure that die 
discipline on the ships of the Canadian 
navy would toe stmtlar to that In the 
imperial, the Australian and New Zea
land navies. The bill was given first 
reading. ____ ■>

RETURNED SOLDIER MAY
LOSE BOTH HIS FEET

of duty under the new reciprocity 
agreement recently signed by Secretary 
of Commerce Kedfleld and Chkf Jus
tice Hazen, of New Brunswick, arrived 
today on the Canadian schooner Elin
or 8., of -Yarmouth, N.S. The c_;cn 
of 58.000 pound# of fresh ground fish 

sold thru the New England Fish

AUSTRIANS CONTINUE
PEACE PROPAGANDA

ti ARMENTIERES LOST 
TO ENEMY ATTACK

WithLondon. April 11,—Replying to a 
question In the house of commons toy 
John Dillon. Nationalist, regarding the 
alleged refusal of the press bureau to 
gyve the correspondents of American 
newspapers Information as to whether 
their m#—age» had toeen stopped or al
tered, Sir George Cave, the home sec
retary, said that these message» were 
sometime» censored or stopped for 
sufficient reason », hut were never el*
teîSfirmatk#n was Cf^tantiy gwen 

conree pendents rsgaramg

the British Army Hi Francs 
and Belgium, April 11—The fighting 
was continuing this morning north ot 
Aiinentleree, with the British stHl 
holding Meenlnee Ridge and Wyte- 
chaete, which yesterday changed hands 
several time*.

During the day the enemy wv«seed
ed in entering not only there noeittone, 
but La Creche, Nleppe and IfotlebelBe. 
Vigorous counter-attack» forced the 
enemy from ah these places.

The Germans this morning 
possession of atoout half of the 
at Woegeteert and Floegwteert wood, 
on the Flanders toattlefronl, Just to 
the north of Armen tierce.

Chatham, April 11.—James Brown
ing, a returned soldier, who enlisted 
in August, 1915 with a Winnipeg bat
talion, and who was later discharged 
a» medically unfit, was placed in the 
public General Hospital of this city to
day with both feet badly frozen.
Browning, who has had continua] hard 
luck since his discharge, started out 
from Detroit sortie weeks ago for the 
south with a consignment of automo
biles. He was improperly clad, and 
when be reached Cincinnati, was forc
ed to go to the hospital where It was 
found his feet toad been badly nipped 
by the severe weather of six week» ago.
He was able to get to Toledo and from 
there started to walk to Detroit, to 
report at the British mission in that 
city He was taken across the border 
by men from the mission, and from 
there started to walk to London. Be
ing without sufficient funds to take the 
train, at Tecumseh he was again forc
ed to seek medical attention and was 
later put on the train which brought 
94m to Chatham. Mayor Clements and
the soldiers' aid commission have taken FARMER CHATHAM MAN DIES, 
charge of the case which Is so serious. . ———
that the attending doctors state they Chatham, April 11.—The death oc- 
may have to amputate both feet. A curbed suddenly cm Tuesday of David 
fund is-to be started. A H. Bedford, a former Justice of the

_________:--------------- peace and real estate dealer of this
FOR NAVAL DISCIPLINE. ' city. He was a member of the city

--------  council for 12 years and took an active
Ottawa, April 11.—The minister] of j part In municipal enterprise. He died estimate made hv thenaval service introduced a bill in kbe in Glbeonbtirg, Ohio, where he had wording J*™*^^™*;**.*' 

house -this afternoon to amend the gone to attend the funeral of his orticiaji em
Discipline Aot. The purposel of 'sister. reverts received by them.

London. April 11.—Negotiations re
tarding tin- possibility of peace be
tween the United States and Austria- 
Hungary have been carried on be
tween Frof. Anderson of Washington 
and Count Stephen Tisza and / Count 
Jullua AniLraesy, 1'crmer Hungarian 
premiers, according to a Vienna des
patch to The Berlin Tageblatt.

The despatch also says the Austro- 
Hungarian foreign office admits vari
ous attempt» have been made to ob
tain it general peace, ar.d that Emper
or Charles has ha.l negotiation*! with 
several perrons who have interna
tional connections.

The Austro-Hungarian foreign min
ister, Count Czerntn, has returned un
expectedly to Vienna from a visit to 
G «man headquarters, wher? he con
ferred with Emperor William. The 
despatch says the sudden return of, 
the count caused a sensation in Aus
trian political circles.

The stand taken by the Czechs 
egainst Count Czerrdn, the despatch 
continues, overshadows the contro- 

between the count and Premier 
In Prague on

HERTUNG MAY RETIRE;
CZERNIN TOTTERING

April li.—The position of 
Count Czerntn, the Austro-Hungarian 
foreign minister, is said to be much 
less secure since his recent speech and 
the publication of a French official 
statement that Emperor Charles con
sidered the French demand for Alsace- 
Lorraine Just, according to an Ex
change Telegraph despatch from Co- 
penhftficn.

There is growing dissatisfaction In 
Germany with Imperial Chancellor von 
Hertling and Foreign Secretary von 
Kuehlmann, and efforts are being 
made to replace Von Hettllng with 
Dr von Helffericb, former vice-chan
cellor.

was 
Exchange.

British Withdraw From Heap 
of Ruins Filled 

With Gas.

THIS PRO-GERMAN HAS 
PRETTY STRONG STOMACH

London,

»
Chicago. 111., April 11,—A box of 

taken from the 
former

K TOPPLED OVER.
I-ondon, April J1.—The British have 

withdrawn from Armentieres, on the 
northern baltlefront, , the war office 
announces. Violent fighting continues 
all along the front from Lti Bassee 
Canal to the Yprca-Comlncs Canal.

The statement follows:
"The battle is continuing on the 

whole front from I-i Bassee Canal to 
- Ypres-Comines Canal.

"Severe fighting has taken place In 
the neighborhood of the La we and 
T*"S Canals, from about Lestrem tv 
Armentieres. Our troops have been 
withdrawn from Armentieres, which Is 
full of gas.

“On the front north of Armentieres 
heavy fighting was continuing late 
Jjat night There was little change In 

British positions.
worth of. Armentieres there Is little 

change in the situation. Heavy fight
ing was continuing at a late hour last 
night 4n the neighborhood of Ploég- 

Messines and Wytschaete.
Ton the remainder of the British 

iront there le nothing to report."

were mi 
Villageground glass was 

clothing of Jacob Hendricks, 
constable of Aurora, Ill., when he was 
.brought here today.

When Hendricks was arrested at 
Aurora, charged with promoting a lot
tery to aid German sailors Interned at 
Port Oglethorpe. Georgia he swallod- 
ed some wood alcohol. It gave him a 
stomach ache but did not alarm the 
authorities. ,.

He was brought here to appear be
fore Judge Landis.

every enquiry.
Mr. Dillon raid his information was 

alt ne«n* atoout the Irish situation 
Wes toeing out out- 81 r George replied 

he dW not know atoout that, but 
he had given no general Instruct tone, 
regarding messages affecting the lri»h 
mieotlon, and iio other minister would 
STKlon, to the 7>r*M bureau.

ZaTZLeM St J
BIG BRITISH STEAMSHIP

SUNK BY SUBMARINE
yj7 ITT?.

New York, April 11—Tlie Mg British 
steamship Minnetonka, ,13,52$ tons 
gris» register, and formerly Is the 
S>4- York-London pawenger trade tor 
the Atlantic Transport Line, was sank 
by a German submarine in the Medi
terranean during February, the Mari
time Register reports today.

Officials of the International Mer
cantile Marine Company, owners of 
the vessel, said tlie Minnetonka has 
been engaged In the British admiralty 
service.

The Minnetonka was on* of four 
passenger ships of the" km, aggregat
ing 55,099 gross tone, all of wbtoto 
have been sunk sine» the ‘ "

TRIAL

I» YOU WISH

owroomti i»At*LAS*a*-j 
JT COÏT» LOI SSCAU* ITS

TtUOSI»»
r

■RUSSIAN SHIPS SEIZED.
American War Trade Beard Takes 

Over Three for War Purposes.
A Pacific Port, April 11.—Three Rus

sian ships, the Nijni Novgorod. Tula 
and Kishinev, were taken over here to
day by the United States Shipping 
Board. Thy have a dead weight 0irgo 
capacity for 12,000 tons. They have 
been loading here with supplies In
tended for Russian Pacific porta.

s 3ÎE Twenty-Fire Per Cent, cf Crop 
Of Saskatchewan Wheat Sown

vers y ___
Clemenceau of Franco.
Saturday a Czech meeting of protest 
against Count Czemln will be hold.

S# Regina, Bask., April 11—Atoout twen
ty-live per cent, of the Baekatehewsn 
wiKot crop Is now under growth, ac-

FIRST CANADIAN FISH.

Initial Consignment Free of Duty Af-
rives at Boston, Mass.

»
*

/ April 1L—-The «rot cargo of 
<yh to toe lauded here treeBoston,

CanadianIE itk
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